
TO HAVE PRETTY HAIR

If your hair is not as soft, and
pretty, or as fresh and full as that
of some friend, do as she does?give
it daily attention, just the same care
you would give a plant to make it
healthy and beautiful. Luxuriant hair
?soft, fluffy, thick and lustrous?is
really a matter of care. If it is too
thin, make it grow. If it is too dry
and brittle, soften it up?lubricate It.
If you have dandruff it is because the
scalp is too dry and flakes off Freshen
up the scalp and the dandruff disap-
pears.

Parisian Sage, an inexpensive tonic,
which you can get from any drug: or
toilet counter, or from H. C. Kennedy, j
is just what you need?it softens the |
scalp, nourishes the hair roots, inime-1
diately removes dandruff, and makes |
the hair fluffy, lustrous and abundant. |
One application will stop itching head '
and cleanse the hair of dust and ex-
cess oil. Parisian Sage takes away the :
dryness and brittleness, makes the
hair twice as abundant and beautifies j
it until it is soft and lustrous.

By the use of this helpful tonic any
woman can easily make her hair soft,
fluffy and abundant. Pretty hair will
surely increase her charm and beauty.
?Advertisement.

HOW TO PREVENT
ACID STOMACHS AND

FOOD FERMENTATION
By a stomach Specialist

As a specialist who has spent many

years in the study and treatment of
stomach troubles. 1 have been forced to

the conclusion that most people who
complain of stomach trouble possess
stomachs that are absolutely healthy
an<i normal. The real trouble, that
which causes all the pain and diffi-
culty. is excessive acid in the stomach,
aggravated by food fermentation.
Hyper-acidity irritates the delicate lin-
ing of the stomach and food fermenta-
tion causes wind which distends the
stomach abnormally, causing that full,

bloated feeling Thus both acid and fer- j
mentation interfere with and retard the!
process of digestion. The stomach is
usually healthy and normal, but irri-
tate,l almost past endurance by these
foreign elements ?acid and wind. In all
such cases ?and they comprise over 90 :
per cent, of all stomach difficulties?-
the first and only step necessary is to

neutralize the acid and stop the fermen-
tation by taking in a little warm or
cold water immediately after eating, i
from one to two teaspoonfuls of bisur-
ated magnesia, which is doubtless the
best and only really effective antacid
and food corrective known. The acid
will be neutralized and the fermenta-
tion stopped almost instantly, and your
stomai h will at once proceed to digest

the food in a healthy, norm il manner
Be sure to ask your druggist for the
bisurated magnesia, as 1 have found
other forms utterly la, k'r.g in its pe-
cullarly -valuable properties.?F. J. G.
?Advertisement.

_

Brigadier General Mills
Sounds Warning in Letter

to National Guardsmen
___

By Associated Press
Washington. P. C., Nov. 13. ?'

"Should the organiz d militia be'
called into I'nited States service the
troops would be sent to mobilization j
camps without sufficient uniforms to
provide each soldier of the minimum
strength with one suit or outside
clothing."

This was the warning sounded by 1
the War Department in a circular di- j
rected to-day to National Guardsmenby Brigadier General A. L. Mills, chiefs
of the division of militia affairs. The '
circular further recited that at the last'
inspection this year nine States did
not have sufficient clothing to provide
one uniform for each of the 100 en-
listed militiamen required to be main-
tained for each Senator and Represen-
tative. Thirty-nine States did not
have sufficient clothing to provide one
uniform for each enlisted man of the!
minimum authorized strength The
authorized strength formerly was
fifty-eight men for each infantry com-
pany. which is now to be Increased j
to sixty-five.

A number of other States did not!
have sufficient arms and eutpment fori
their m nlmum authorized strength.

TEdl BAZAR OPKN

Anyone who has the "blues" to-
night or does not know what to do. take 1
this atlvi. e: Stroll around to the Tech I
high school and take in the bazar,
which opens at 7.30 o'clock. The com-
mittees have everything arranged for
a food t'me and that's all that is
the program to-night and to-morrow
night. There will he two vaudeville
shows each night, one at 8 and the
other at 9.3» o'clock. Music will be
furnished by the school orchestra.

TEACHERS ARRANGE
ISMLECTURE COURSE

Prominent Speakers Will Be on
Program; Travel and Char-

acter Sketch Features

I The eighth annual course of lectures

| given under the direction of the Har-
jrisburg Teachers' Association, will be
jheld in the auditorium of the Tech-

| nical high school, beginning with an

j illustrated lecture on "The Prehistoric
People of the Southwest?the Ancient

I Cliff Dwellers." by Dr. George l.a-
--; Monte Cole, Thursday evening. No-
vember 1 9.

j The second lecture of the course

I will be given on Thursday evening.
December 10. by L">r. J. Leonard Levy,

jof Pittsburgh. Pa., who has taken as
| his lecture topic "Marching on." Dr.
| I-evy belongs to the reform branch of j
the Jewish church. The third lecture I

: of the course will he given on Thurs-
day evening. January 28. 1915. by Wil- j
Ham Sterling Battis. The lecture is \
really a reading from the works of ;(Charles Dickens and an interpretation!
of some of his characters. Mr. Battis '

Icalls his lecture "Life Portrayals."
Course tickets will be on sale No- !

vember 14 at Stieff's piano store. 24;
North Second street, the school board I

1and at Tech.

Correspondent Tells of
Last Battle of German

Cruiser With the Sydney
By Associated >?><

Ix>ndon. Nov. 13. 3.41 A. M.?The \
correspondent of the Chronicle at j
Keling. Cocos Islands, under date of j
Thursday. November 12. sends the fol- j
lowing story of the last tight of the |
German cruiser Emden:

"A four-funneled cruiser arrived at ifull speed at the entrance of the |
lagoon at t> o'clock Monday morning j
The suspicions of those ashore were at j
once aroused, as the cruiser was flyinj,
no flag and the fourth funnel was j
obviously a dummy made of painted Icanvas.

"The cruiser immediately lowered a
launch and two boats, which landed
three officers and forty men, all armed,
and having four maxims.

"The Germans, for such they proved
j to be. rushed to the cable station.

; turned out the operators, smashed the
instruments, grappled unsuccessfully
for the cables and blew up the elec-

i triial stores, but a general call had
J already been sent out by wireless.

"At 9 o'clock the Emden blew emer-
gency siren for the return of the land-

; ing party, but did not wait for them.
From ashore the reason for the Em-

| den's haste was apparent, as in the
<ast a warship could be seen coming

I up at full speed.
"The Emden tired the first shot at

, a range of 3.700 yards, at the same
time steaming: in a northerly direction
at her fastest possible speed. Mean-
while her pursuer was identified fromthe shore as the Australian cruiserSydney,

"At the first the firing of the Emden j
I seemed excellent, while that of the!Sydney was erratic. This, it afterward jdeveloped, was due to the fact that the '

Emden's first shot had wrecked the |
! Sydney's range tinders. The British j
I gunners soon found the range, how j

: ever, and shot away two of the Em- '
| den's funnels and one mast. Both '\u25a0
ships were blazing away with all their 1
guns when they disappeared below the

j horizon and the Emden was afire aft. I"Only two of the Emden's shots !
were effective. The first smashed the

| range finder and killed one man and j
! the second killed three and wounded
fourteen. Both of the cruisers used j

\u25a0 torpedoes during the fight, but in- j
! effectually.

I "The Sydney also sank the collier !
. Buresk. which had been in attendance i

! upon the Lmden."

CANDID. TE WANTS RECOUNT

By Associated Press
Mineola. N. Y., Nov. 13. A re-'

i -training order enjoining election offi- j
! cials in the First New York congres- i?ional district from certifying to the
election of Frederick C. Hicks. Be- j
publican candidate for representative. '
was issued to-day at the instance of
I-athrop Brown, his Democratic op-
ponent and the present incumbent of
the office. Mr. Hicks appeared to have!
a majority of fifteen votes. Mr. Brown
has announced that he will insist up- i

I on a recount.
I

Nothing Beats Good Hot Cakes
?but they do take an awful lot of butter to
make them taste just right. And butter costs too
much for the average purse. Use

Armours Silverchurn
Oleomargarine

and you can have all you want. And it's delic-
ious'. Wholesome and guaranteed pure. Buy
a package from your grocer today.
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Herewith is a reproduction of a sketch found upon the body of a
j French soldier. It was sent by a friend in Europe to a resident of Har-
risburg and it is supposed to represent the partition of German among: the
allies after the war is over.
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7(ome Dress AdKing' y||

Prepared Especially For This Newspaper Vi7 /||
by Pictorial Review ?

A CLEVER FROCK.
rated. A deep hip-yoke surmounts the
tunic.

Six yards of 44-inch or 4\ yards of
54-inch materia! are necessary for the
development of this model. About six

dozen buttons are needed for the trim-
ming. but this number may be reduced
If desired.

The tunic, yoke and entire lower back
skirt section are cut from an open
width of the material. After the lin-
ing is made and fitted, an easy matter
for the home dressmaker who has been
following these lessons, underface front
of blouse one inch from front edge.
Roll back on small "o" perforations for
rever. Tuck front, creasing on double
"oo" perforations; stitch inch from
fold. Turn front edge of left front un-
der and allow right front to extend
Turn under front edge of front sore on
slot perforations and baste. Close un-
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~* ? co«mcno>. cue*

der-arm seam as notched, close shoul-
der seam. Gather between double "TT"
perforations. Sew flare collar to neck
edge, notches and center-backs even
and underneath rever along small "o"
perforations, large "O" perforations
even.

For skirt and tunic pleat edges of
bad; gore, placing "T" on small "o"
ptrforations. Pleat lower back skirt
section, bringing slot to small "o" per-
forations and press. Sew to back gore,
notches and centers even; large "O"
perforations indicate center-back. Join
side gore as notched. Close back seams
of tunic and yoke. Tyrn under edge of
yoke on slot perforations, lap on tunic
to small "o" perforation, notches even;

stitch M inch from fold. Arrange on
side and back gores, centers even;
stit<?h upper and side edges together.
Sew to gathered edge of front and
back, centers even, side seam of skirt

at under-arm seam; lap folded edge of
front gore to small "o" perforations in
yoke, tunic and side gore, notches even,
stitch as illustrated. Lap right front
on left, meeting folded edges of tucks;
stitch, leaving edges free above single
large "O" perforation for opening.

Sew together sleeve seam, tlnish and
trim with buttons.

. Sizes 32. 34. 36. 38 : 40. 42. 44 and 46
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Attractive model for stout women.
It looks well in serge, gabardine, velvet
or broadcloth, worn with dainty- linen
collars.

Women inclined to stoutness will ap-
! preciate this -one-piece frock, designed
| especially for their use. It looks

equally well in serge, gabardine, broad-
cloth or velvet. The front of the
blouse waist is extended to form a
panel that reached to the hem of the
foundation, with which it is lncorpo-

Plctorial Review pattern. No. 6931.

lacfees bust. Price, 15 cents.

Kunkel Runs Ahead in
State Outside of Phila.

I

and Allegheny Counties
' With the official returns of the eoun- j
| ties of Philadelphia. Allegheny, North-
ampton and Butler missing, the vote

!of the State was as follows:
Supreme Court?Kunkel, 276,233;!

Frazer, 183,008; scattering, 229.
Superior Court?Trexler, 289,887;''

Clark, 155.152; scattering. 235.
United States Senator ?Penrose, R.,

275,581, P. L. 12,236, total 287,817;!
Pinchot, W. 134,532, B. M. 36,649,1'

|R. P. 12,402, total 183,583;
D. 192,047; Whiteside, Soc., 25,956;!]
Larkin. Prohib., 15,202.

Governor ?Brumbaugh, R. 296,628,>
K. 26,670, P. L. 10.167, total 332.465; !|
McCormick.- D. 241,347, W. 88,943.'
total 330,290; Allen. Soc., 27,701;!
Brumm, B. M? 3,366; Lewis, K. P.. I
5,019; Stevenson. Prohib., 14.930;!
Harrison, Industrialist, 365.

Secretary of Internal Affairs
Houck. R. 282,790, K. 9,080, P. L.
9,053, total 310,923; McNair, D.. 225.-

'877; Lewis, W. 90.578. B. M. 13,707,
R. P. 6,785, total 111,070,

NOKMAIi ALI'JIXI BANQUET

l>r. Mausteller I- Chosen Head of

i KlwHivburi; Sciliool Alunuit
Members of the Bloomsburg State

Normal School Alumni in Dauphin and
adjoining counties, held their lifth an-
nual meeting last night. Following a
business session, a banquet was held
at the Domestic Science kitchen, Wal-
nut street. Twenty-five members were
present.

Profs. George E. Wilbur, John G.
Cope and Charles H. Albert, members
of the faimlty, represented the school.
The work of Dr. J. D. Wallar, Jr.,
principal of the school, was highly
commended. Miss Anna Belle Swartz,
of the Central High School, gave a
recitation. These officers were elected:
President, Dr. W. B. Maustellcr; vice-
president, Miss Anna C. Schlayer; sec-
retary, Marie H. Johnson; treasurer.
Miss Margaret Sullivan. The meeting
next year will be held during county
institute week in Harrisburg.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
By Associated i'ress

Chicagoi ill., Xov. 13. Board of
Trade closing:

Wheat?December, 1.14%: May 1.21%.
Corn?December, 68%; May, "I 3*.

Oats?December, 40/1. May, 53%.
Pork?January, 19.20 ; May, 19.65.
Lard?January, 10.47; May. 10.60.
Kibs?January, 10.25; May, 10.57.
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Great Purcha.se and Sale fls.Ap\ *».«" ni«nkct ...*2.50

of COATS and SUITS ffi» 'Mi ZTZ,"?Z£
Here are 58 suits of the newest styles, in- I heavy?ll-4 size.

:luding a great many that are practically ex- *IOO Blanket *»«?

elusive, as there are but one or two of a kind. /// / Grays, tans and
33 1-3 % off?the price we paid for these, yl///\i //// a\jO white; large sizes.

The reduction to you is the same. ' > i l\ (Second quality.)

$25.00 Suits $17.50 |i U# I $2.00 ltlankot ....$1.69

$15.00 Suits SIO.OO KS
Troutville, the Foxtrot and Balmacaan Coats j jf\ heavy.)

120 women's and girls' coats in this purchase. u $3.50 Overbal u>r Shoos

The same price concession as on the coats?

T* 1 Fliwn color over-
_ ....

.. gaiter effects In pat-
sls.oo Coats .>IO.OO ent leather ? spool

SIO.OO Coats >0.75
/- \ /

The Toy Shop $5 and $6 Trimmed (To QQ UNDERWEAR
In the new. lightest basement Hats , IT .

in llarrlsburg. the bargains have Women S

Vm,". a
p V, ii!gL oi>'Aw d

n n
V"?r J!n 1 SO of our newest M hats have r.Oo Kllilted Vest* S»c

abundance The novel features bei,n trimmed for Saturday's sell- Kcru. fleeced ribbed?all sizes
abundante. Tht no\el reatures jn g The newest shapes of velvet including extra sizes.
'

Aeroplanes that really fly u,\d "',,l, ' l^"nu' with ,hc new #I.OO Woolen Drawer* ..... ,7»o
Hydroplanes tlint fly or ro oii colored crowns. Natural and ecru wool draw-

water tfi rjn If'J p| _ _ ers; (sizes broken).
Moving Picture Machines 3>l.vU MO uIOVeS 7Qa Fleece l.inetl Vnlon Suits, SI.OO

Ali the newest of this country for .....

\u25a0 White and ecru?all sizes.
and Europe. ,

SI.OO Dolls Tans, blacks and whites; all sizes; Men S
l'nbreakable character doll; the newest stitching. ... , 00..
dressed. Special fiMr« "toml .<»<

*"
"

.
Shirts and drawers?all sizes.

S "J m. V , '!U, ?
, ~,r SI.OO Silk Hose 7Q? I'llion SuitsJointed doll, moving e>es, (..> r / M/* Cotton ribbed (ecru and grayt

T kf ?? ?&-, iyVl SI.OO and $1.50
In white only; all sizes; slightly Woolen (natural) $2.50

V_ . / soiled. V??????

I >? IT PAYS TO BUY UPTOWN < I

! Wilson and Bryan Have
! Decided Not to Recall

Troops at Vera Cruz
Special to The Telegraph

j Washington, 1). C., Nov. IS.?Presi-
dent Wilson -ami Secretary Bryan have

I decided not to tlx a date for the evacu-
ation of Vera Cruz by the American

(troops until it is determined which

| faction can dominate that section of
! Mexico sufficiently to carry out the
I guarantees asked by the United States
jas a prerequisite to its withdrawal.
I General Candido Aguilar is in com-
-1 inand of most of the troops in the im-
mediate vicinity of Vera Cruz, and is

1 believed to be loyal to General Car-
? ranza, who is in open contiict with the

"I national convention which declared
! General Eulaiio Gutierrez Provisional
I President of Mexico.
I The President is unwilling to with-
draw the troops until the various guar-
antees asked for can be enforced, and

, there is no danger that some other fac-
' tion on becoming dominant will dis-
! claim responsibility for negotiations

| hitherto conducted with General Car-
J ranza.

German Aviators Fly
Over English Seaports,

Berlin Wireless Stys
By Associated Prer*

Berlin, Nov. 13 (by wireless). ?Ac-

cording to information given out to the

press to-day in official quarters, Ger-

man aviators have flown over the Eng-
j lish seaports of Sherness and Harwich.

Sherness is a fortified seaport in
| Kent, at the mouth of the Thames. It
i is about forty miles from London,
i Harwich his in Essex and about sev-

enty miles northeast of London.

KAItI.SRI'HE IS HKPORTKP
TO HAVE BEEN CORNERED

' London, Nov. 13, 5.30 a. m.?lt is
|rumored among shipping firms in Lon-
? don that the German cruiser Karls-
| ruhe has been cornered.

WAR BULLETINS
By Associated Press

London, Nov. 13. B»2© !*? * n P~

t«»fn Ileaacliniup Oiuiild »uff, n NOD of

the commander-in-chief of the army in

Imlin, Mr llenuctannip v - Dt'H* been

killed in action. The captain wa* an

ofAcer of the Klrat Klnn (ifopge'n Own
(\u25a0iicrklut HIHoh.

U>n<liin. Nov. 13. lltS® \. ? r A
supplementary e»tlmnte to provide lor

allot Iter million men required by the
llritUli tiovernraent durinis the year
endlttK March :il, wnn Introduced In the
llouae of i'ommoiiM to-day, Thl* lirlntt*
the total nrm>. not IIICIIHUUH the terri-
torial. to m. is<j, -too officer* and men.

Ileriln. Nov. 13. By \% Ircleaa.
The German pre**, In deploring the Io»n

of the crulaer tOniilrn, destroyed hy the
Viisti'iilluncrulwer Sydney ou Cocoa 1k-

InndM, layn cDiphntil* on the fact that

Knigland, to hunt down the Hmden, hail
to call \n*;rnllnn,Japanese. KUMMIIIII
and Krench u to her awlHtnnce,
Tim* the Herman navy, the newapapera
declare, lias destroyed the legend of
llrltlMhnavnl anpremacy,

Ileriln. Nov. 13. Hy \Vlrele»a.
jThe I'riiMNlan socialist deputy. Herr
lllrMch. in nn article p»ihll*l»ed In the
SoclnllNt Monthly Review, lay* cmpba-
nlm upon the fnct tha*l the Soelallata
voted the PrtiKMlau war credit*. Thla
proven attain. he hii+h. that the hope of
(\u25a0erman*a enemlc* for Internal dlwcoril
linn not been fulfilled.

London, \ov. 13. \. M. Lt»r«l
Bernard Charle* (iordon-Lennox, major
in the Grenntller (inariiM and the third
moii of the Duke of Hlchmond ami Gor-

don, ha* been killed In battle. It waa
a a iioii need here to-day. Lord Gordon-
Lennox nerved In the South African
war and afterward* aaw aervlee In

China,
London, Nov. 13. 8:40 \. M. A

telegram from Ylcnnn Mtate* that 731
officer* and 71U31 I men are primmer* off
war la the Antfirlan concentration
campa, *ay* an Imxtcrdain dlapatch to

Henter** Telegram Company,
Pnrla, \«»*. 18. 12:33 M. \

diM|iatch from Cetflnje, Montenegro, to
the llava* Vuency, nay*: **\ srreat bat-
tle I* lu proftrc*M on the Grahovo front {
iiloiik the border off Montene-

uro. The Montenegrin troop* were
attacked by Miiperlor fforeea. hut are
holdhm tbrlr own. They have repnlaed ,
the AuMtrlnnn at *everal point*, In-
HicthiK Ncvcrr loft*es."

FIX BLAMi: von HOY'S DEATH !
Following an inquest into the death

of Ralph Wltmer, aged 9 years, 905 I
South 20th-and-a-half street, who j
died from injuries received in an auto
accident, a verdict was returned plac- !
ing the blame for the collision on Sam- |
uel C. Morrow, driver of the machine j
that crashed into the auto in which

I the victim was riding. The evidence!
' has been placed in the district attor- i
' ney's hands. Morrow is in the hos- j
pital.

KEPAIK IWXTON ST. YUiIDGK |
New Flooring; Hailing and Supcrsfriic-

tore Included In Improvement®
Paxton street bridge is now under-

going repairs to the extent of new
flooring, railing and superstructure.
The work is being done under the
supervision of City Commissioner W.
H. Lynch.

Similar repairs have just been com-
pleted on the State street bridge.

FIGHTING IS LKSS VIOLENT

Paris. Nov. 13, 2.46 P. M.?The ;
Krench official announcement given 1
out in Paris after afternoon says that i
lrom the Lys to the sea the fighting j
has been less violent than on previous j
days. Several efforts of the Germans
to cross the Yser were checked.

YOUR SICK CHILD
IS CONSTIPATED! i

LOOK AT TONGUE
If cross, feverish or bilious

give "California Syrup
of Figs"

No matter what ails your child, a ;
gentle, thorough laxative should al-j
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one Is out-of-sorts, :
half sick, isn't resting, fating and act-
ing naturally?look. Mother! see if,
tongue is coated. This is a sure sign
that its little stomach, liver and bow-
els are clogged with waste. When'
cross, irritable, feverish, stomach

Isour. breath bad or has stomachache,,
diarrhoea, sore throat, full of cold,
give a teaspoonful of "California Sy-
rup of Kigs," and in a few hours all j
the constipated poison, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out
of its little bowels without griping,
and you have a well, playful child
again.

.Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," be-
cause it never fails to cleanse the lit-
tle one's liver and bowels and sweeten
the stomach and they dearly love its
pleasant taste. Kull directions for ba-
bies, children of all ages and for
grown-ups printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit tig syrups, i
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs"; then
see that it Is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company." Advertise- |
ment.

GERMANS TAKE 700 PRISONERS
Berlin Nov. 13, by Wiroless to Lon-don. 3.11 A. M. German militaryheadquarters to-day pave out an offi",

; cial announcement as follows: "Onthe branch of the Yser canal at Nieu-port our marines have inflicted heavvlosses on the enemy, and we havo
\u25a0 taken 1 00 prisoners. During our at-
' tacks ®n pres. which have progressed

fa\orably t another 1,100 prisoners havobeen taken."
i

: SAGE TEH TURKS
; 6RMIR MRK

[ It's Grandmother's Recipe to Bring
Back Color and Lustre

i to Hair

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brewing

a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Your hair is your charm. It makes or
mars the When it fades, turns
gray, streaked and looks dry, wispy
and scraggy, just an application or
two of Sat;e and Sulphur enhances it I

1 !appearance a hundredfold.
Don't bother to prepare the tonic;

you can get from any drug store a
cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and
phur Compound," ready to use. This
can always be depended upon to bring
back the natural color, thickness and
lustre of your hair and remov.e dand-
ruff, stop scalp itching and falling
hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur because it darkens so natural-
ly and evenly that nobody can tell it
has been applied. You simply dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through the hair, taking" ono

, small strand at a time; by morning
the gray hair has disappeared, and
after another application it becomes
beautifully dark and appears glossy,
lustrous and abundant.?Advertise-
ment.

\u25a0 .9

| EXTRA?The War Is On. I
I Prices Are Being Shot To Pieces m
I New Winter Merchandise Presenting Bigger Values, \u25a0

Quality Considered, Than Ever Before Offered

Come here before you buy. Examine the goods I
§1 Carefully. Note prices elsewhere ?compare values Hi
;H and we'll please your purse as forcibly as we please I
\u25a0B| your eye.

Women's Dark Wool Striped Saturday. Ladies' $2 All Linen KB
I Dress Skirts, fancy trimmed Natural One-piece Dresses, all I
I Russian tunic.. lOQ sizes. He- II $3.00 value «p 1.0*7 duced to \u25a0

$2.50 Value Large'Sizes Heavy Saturday. Girls' Black Zibe- I
\u25a0 Shaker Knit Roll Collar Sweater jjne Coats, worth up QC_ I
\u25a0 Coats, for men and dj *1 JQ to $2.60. Each %7%JC H

I WO
nv.n

lHp<.^l
H

l STv'cmts "sires Men's $3 Value Winter Pants. I\u25a0 Children s l<ancy Coats, sizes g DecJa i reduced. 100 IU 2 to 6 years, several cote ISturday f ! $1.29 I
-\u25a0\u25a0 and white. 4 1 Qfi *

. , \u25a0I Eac h Saturday special. Ladies $5 \u25a0
! M "women's and Misses' Black Balmacaan Coats. <fc 17Q I
H Cloth Dress Skirts, trimmed Reduced to \u25a0

1 H with braid. Saturday only, 35 t. Value Fast Color Turkey I
I morning sales Red, Fancy Plaid OC. SH
I to 1 p. m Table Damask, yard £iiJC B

Women's Fast Black Hose- Saturday. Men's Newest SI,OO II worth 12i/fec. Saturday only, qua nt y. Latest /IQ~ II morning to colors in caps
\u25a0 1 p. m. Pair r .

~,
_ \u25a0I 5c Gold Eye Sewing Needles. B'.ys 25c Value Cloth Caps. |I all sizes. 1 r S K

BtX ;
B,Zea 9c ISI Pack Each, Saturday S-pH

$1.50 Value Ostrich Plumes. Girls' 10c Fast Black 2\u25a0 Saturday extra special, Stockings. Saturday VV |M
I reduced to. .^\u25a0 ? Saturday. Men's Heavy Winter jgfil

' H Children's Newest Trimmed Fleeced Underwear. All sizes. B1
M Velvet Hats. Reduced Saturday Shirts and drawers. OQ? 9
I from $2 and 98c Reduced io OUC [ji
I *"s2 and $2.49 Ladies' New Fall .

Saturday. $3 00 Velvet Cor- H
I Trimmed Hats, all the correct Skirts, navy, black \u25a0
I Z\°Xd . b .laCk - 98c Hlzes. Reduced to 98C |
I Hoys' $1.50 Value Large Size Saturday. Ladies' Trimmed $3 H

. H Fine Ribbed Corduroy Knii ker and $2 Velvet and fJQ. \u25a0
\u25a0 Pants. Sizes up Qftr Plush HatS I

to 18 years Saturday. Women's SIO.OO H
Women's $15.00 Winter Tal- Winter tf»o 7C Mi

I lorcd Coat Suits. Long coats. Coats «pO. # O \u25a0
\u25a0 correct styles. $5,00 Women's Newest Fall Suits,
\u25a0H Saturday

j worth SIT». Saturday OQ E
Baby Caps, velvet, corduroy,

reduced'to .. $0.03 9
plush, silk chinchilla, astrachan.

\u25a0I ,\jj new late Fall styles. All Saturday. Young Ladies' $9 M
I prices Long Black dJO 7Q ffi
t ? Q .Q nq Winter Coats IC7 \u25a0

I ZSC) o*7Cj OS/Cy
Men's special. Saturday, one I

QQ- lot $1.50 and $2 value 7Q/» I
Dark Worsted Pants ? \u25a0

| SMITH'S, 412 Market St. |
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